Resolution 78-18 - Lifestyle Referendum for April 17 Election by WKU Student Government Association
ilr. solution 7 8-·}!l 
Lifestyle Rcferc ndom for 
Intorduced 11/3/Th 
Pe.s s ect/FRlled ~ '-ED 
April 17 Election 
Wher e:!s , the ASG Hous ing Commlttf'e is considerinp.; pronosin'! A. 
lIl ifesty l e option" nrogrR.m o f v ls itntion consisting: of vR.rjous 
types o f vis! tation for different halls and \'louln like to l<n01.'i 
ho .. , muc h student interes t " there is in e.?ch ont ion. 
'l'ill] r e foI' e , b~ it resolved thnt o~ the April 17th 
Ballot the folloNing options be place d on 
stude nt choosing only one op tion (options 
letters) . 
Genernl El ection 
th e ba llot with q 
will be listed by 
A . Visitat:!- on at tr .J S ~ tl!"'l(;s e very " '3: ':e;- " 
Friday 5:00 - 12:00 ~idni ght 
Sat ruday 12:00 noon to 12:00 midnight 
Sund~y 12:00 noon t o 10:00 p . m. 
•• 
o. 1rtsi t"1.tio!1 noliey ~.s it is no'\ll Hith choice o f 0 to 
2/; . v;-·<:m hou:=:, o:; " . 
C. Only 6 ':ODcn h ouses " ne r 3emc~,t e r . 
D. No ope n hous e /vi s itation privileges . 
Al:>o , be it resolvc:d , th;""l.t fU !1(l::; f or 3,000 n .""r!'t f"lnr1 t "'A PH,l ..... ~,... ,. 
"'.ds in the Co l l,:.,- :  : ! '~if'""'1ts ~l crnJ.r; (on f~ rr.i.l Ie> .... n ·.1. j:.prll I ',') 
to b e puhllz ~ "'nd exnl a in this r efe r e ndum . 
.Sponsor : The Hous inG Committ .-:-e 
